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National Bank receives Best Agribusiness Bank Award
National Bank was today presented with an award recognising it as New Zealand’s leading
agribusiness bank.
The inaugural CANSTAR Best Agribusiness Bank New Zealand award was presented to National
Bank’s Managing Director of Commercial & Agri Graham Turley by CANSTAR New Zealand
National Manager, Derek Bonnar.
National Bank was named winner ahead of four other agribusiness banks for overall value and
the quality of the products and services if offers New Zealand’s rural sector.
“It is a great honour for National Bank to be named Best Agribusiness Bank,” Mr Turley said.
“The award is testament to the commitment and hard work of our people. Their knowledge,
experience and relationships in the rural sector has enabled us to provide a range of products
and services that best meets the needs of rural businesses and rural people.
"Together, National Bank and ANZ are New Zealand's biggest rural lender and have the most
extensive rural banking network. We are constantly looking at ways to grow the industry and
support the people in it, such as our new $120 million start-up package for young farmers.”
Strengths highlighted by the awards judges include customers' access to a force of 173
dedicated Agribusiness Managers plus a 24-hour agribusiness call centre and free farming
seminars.

CAPTION: National Bank Managing Director of Commercial & Agri Graham Turley (right)
receives the CANSTAR Best Agribusiness Bank New Zealand Award from CANSTAR New
Zealand National Manager, Derek Bonnar.
For more information contact: Stefan Herrick, Senior Manager External
Communications, ANZ New Zealand, Tel: 09 252 6418 or 021 819 044

ANZ New Zealand is the country's largest financial institution and one of the nation's largest companies.
Its brands include ANZ Bank, National Bank, UDC Finance, OnePath, EFTPOS Bonus Bonds, and Direct
Broking. Around one in two New Zealanders has a financial relationship with ANZ New Zealand.

